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Bad Fall.
A. W. Johnson, of 274 Main slreet, 

Bustulued a bad shaking up and a 
sprained ankle when he fell on the 
ley street yesterday afternoon.

Had NogUlcenee.
Sergeant. Campbell has reported H. 

Simon for doing business In the city 
without a license, not being a rate 
payer.

Didn't Vote for Increase.
Aid. Wigmore did not vote for the 

motion making the increases in the 
* . ferry tolls recommended by the Treas

ury Board.

A Runaway.
A horse owned by the St. John 

Creamery Co. ran away on Carmar
then street yesterday afternoon about 
5.30 o’clock, and was caught on Brus
sels street. No damage was done.

Chance for Voters.
A bevy of youthful suffragettes act

ed as ushers at the women’s suffrage 
meeting In the Opera House last even
ing. It is doubtful if any other orga
nization in the city could muster as 
fine a looking group of would-be vot
er». It is certain that if they can’t 
get a vote they could easily get a vot
er. Whén the movement reaches a 
militant stage here „ the procession» 
will be worth seeing.

1

Union Skating Club.
The skating party under the aus

pice» of the Union Skating Club ot 
Centenary and Queen Square Method
ist. churches which was postponed 
from lust Tuesday evening, will be 
held In the Queens rink tonight.

Auxiliary Met.
Mrs. Edgar Archibald presided at 

Mhe meeting of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of the Seamen’s Mission held yester
day afternoon in the Institute build- 
in. Alter the routine business was 
transacted, reports «were read on the 
entertainments that have been, held 
and proved tp be very satisfactory.

"TH Trumpet Shall Sound."
Among the numbers to he sung In 

the oratorio The Messiah, this even
ing, will be the aria "The Trumpet 
Shall Sound,” which will be rendered 
by Q. S. Mayes. This solo, as far as 
is known, has not been sung here be
fore. Inasmuch as the oratorio has 
only been rendered In fragments 
heretofore.

I

Natural History Society.
W. S. Fisher will be the lecturer In 

the Natural History Society rooms 
this afternoon and will speak on 
Lakes Huron and Superior. The lec
ture will be Illustrated by views and 
Is especially adapted for teachers, as 
well as the general public, who are re
quested to attend. I

There are people who have the good 
taste lo be dressed stylishly but have 
not the means to spend large sums of 
money on single pieces of furs. The 
sale of furs at F. A. Dykeman and 
Co/s gives such people an opportunity 
to secure what they want at a very 
small outlay, because these furs 
which were reasonably priced In the 
early season have been very much re
duced so that, the prices now repre
sent only a fraction of what they are 
worth.

I

n Not Such A Fool As He Looks.
This play will be presented In the 

Opera House on Friday and Saturday 
evenings and Saturday afternoon. The 
play haa been well rehearsed and a 
good production Is assured. It Is a de
lightful comedy. In three acts and 

in amusing situations 
throughout, so that it Is a continuous 
laugh from the rise of the first cur
tain. A chorus of ladles and gentle
men will render the latest song bits 
between acts with appropriate stage 
settings and costuming. The advance 
•ale of seats baa been very large so 
that intending patrons bad better se
cure seats now. The proceeds are to 
be devoted to local charity.
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LOCAL ADVERTISING.

win be nude on iwén* notices In
serted in Ihe Stands*:

tKerch Notices, Sunday Sendees, 
5c. per line of six weeds. r 

CKercK Conceits, Ctwrth festivals, 
lodge Concerts end Notices, end all 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 
line of six weeds. Double rotes 1er
bo» w*.

NO MORE FREE LOCALS.

ie.

I 1

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. !

Again Today-Sale of fur Muffs, Stoles, Ties and for 
Coats at Clearance Prices-Fur Department
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AppeKng Figures of Conflagrations In Dominion Show Lack 
of Precaution lo Prevent Destruction of Property—fire 
Losses Mere Greeter than In Any Other Courtby.

at least 2,000 a year, according to 
the proportion of killed and Injured in 
other countries.

"What la the reason the per capita 
lire lose in Canada Is so large?” a 
local Insurance i

'Some people 
think that as a rule buildings are bet
ter and mote expensive in Canada, 
than In Europe, making the losses, 
translated in terms of money, larger/ 
was the answer. "But that Is not the 
explanation. Building» of wood, usual
ly the cheapest construction material 
are a great deal more common In (’an- 
ndn than In Europe. Canada labors 
under one disability, eo fnr as fire Is 
concerned. We have a cold climate, 
necessitating a greater use of lire than 
most European countries. In a country 
like Italy, with a warm climate the 
per capita lose from ftre le only 12 
cents per year, 
le 49 cents a ■ 
land 30 cents. In Denmark, however, 
where the winter is not much mild
er than In some psrts of Canada, the 
per capita loss I» only 26 cents.

"Insurance experts estimate that 
fully 75 per cent, of the fires In Can
ada and the United States are due 
to preventive causes, that about 6 
per cent, are the result of Incendiar
ism, and that. 20 per cent, are Inevit
able. My opinion Is that that eetl- 
mate would hold good In the Maritime 
Provinces.

"Of course, it Is hard'to determine 
the origin of many fires, as they bum 
up the evidence, but men who keep 
track of fire», claim that at least 60 
per cent ot fires are due to down
right carelessness.

"Defective construction !i another 
Important cause, accounting probably 
for another 25 per cent of the pre
ventive losses, in this country build
ing regulations are not as stringent 
as In Europe, and public officials prob
ably not as conscientious In the en
forcement of building regulations. The 
number of fires In the Maritime Pro
vinces caused by deflective flues alone 
Is astounding.

"Both in Canada and the United 
States fire rates are abnormally high 
us compared with rates Ip Cheat Bri
tain and other European countries. 
But the only hope of reduction of 
the rates lie» In the hands of the peo
ple. They must learn to overcome 
their habits of negligence, and take 
proper precautions against fires. An
other means of reducing the waste 
from fire Is the legislative enforce
ment of better building construction, 
greater care In the sale and storage 
of combustibles, and the closer super
vision of InsurablcTDroperty on the 
part of public officials.

Fire underwriters doing business in 
eastern Canada estimate that nearly 
$2,500,600 worth df property went up 
In smoke In the three Maritime Prov
inces during the year 1911. One com
pany, which admits that Its estimate 
Is very conservative, place» the lire 
losses in the three provinces as fol
lows:

New Brunswick, $1,000.000.
Nova Scotia. $ 1,250,000.
Prince Edward Island, $125,000.
Statistics in regard to the fire losses 

in Canada, as a whole, during the past 
year are not available, but the records 
for, 1910 show that the loss by fire In 
Canada during 1910 reached thg. enor
mous total of $23.593,31». In addi
tion there was recorded an appalling 
Hat of death* by lire.

According to the record» kept by 
the insurance companies, Canadians 
are the meat reckless and extrava
gant people In the matter of fires on 
the face of the earth. In 1910 the 
fire lose per capita In the Dominion 
was $3,14. Statistics in regard to the 
fire losses In the Dominion during 
the first four months of 1911 showed 
an average loss of $1,340,468 a month. 
This is equal to a dally loss of 
$44,682. In other words property in 
Canada was being burnt up at the 
rate of $1.861 an hour, or $31 a minute

The following figures In regard to 
the annual per capita Waste of fire 
are instructive; |

Canada.. ..
United States 
Europe.. ..

Another Item must be added to the 
account, and that Is the cost of main
taining fire departments. The follow
ing figures regarding the average an
nual cost per capita of maintaining 
fire departments are Interesting:

man was asked, 
may be Inclined to

while la Germany It 
yeàr, and Ih Switzer

$3.14
12.50
0.38

8t. John, N. B............ .. $1.58 per capita
United States Cities 1.63 per capita 
European Cities., .. 0.20 per capita

In St. John as, In American cities 
we are paying about 7% 
much for keeping up a fi 
ment an European cities do.

And the destruction of property, and 
of fire departments does not re

times as 
re depart-

cost
present the whole of the waste from 
fire. There is the loss of life. In Can
ada there appears to be no official 
records of tire fatalities. But records 
—undoubtedly Incomplet» -kept by 
some of the Insurance companies 
show that for a considerable period 
an average of 20 persons n month 
lost their lives u« a result of fires In 
Canada. How many persona suffered 
Injuries from fire which disabled them 
permanently or temporarily Is un
known, but. the number must be large;

Film PROVISION 
OF I PRISON FIRM

TO FB0II0E FOR 
HIE OFFENDERS

Attorney General Grimmer will Every Day Club Resolves Bur
den of Support el Degener
ates Should be Removed 
from Impoverished Families

Probably Introduce BUI in
Legislature for EsUMsh- 
ment of Juvenile Court.

A bill providing tor the establish- 
ment ot Juvenile courte In ihe,pro
vince has been drawn up. approved 
by the Women", local t'onncll and 
submitted to Attorney Q.ner.1 <trim
mer, who it I» expected will Introduce 
It to the legislature u* a govern
ment me,«ore. If the bill I, adopted. 
It will put New Brunswick in the 
front rank In » for n. legislation 
dealing with juveniles I, concerned.

The bill la much more advanced 
than the Juvenile Delinquent." Act, 
pegged by the Dominion government 
some time .go, providing for the es- 
tablishment at Juvenile courte. Under 
the Dominion net the court» can only 
deni with Juvenile, sfter they bsve 
committed »n offence. The bill which 
ha. been drawn np at the Instance of 
the Local Council of Women will al
ter the statue of the family, and an 
tldpetee the offence, in that It will 
giro the Jnvenile court the power to 
take * child ont of dangerous Mir 
rounding., sad to .teete the parent 
for lu maintenance under condition, 
to be determined by the court.

The bill defines at considérable

At the ragul.r meeting of the livery 
Day Club but evening the following 
resolution wee unanimously adopted;

Wbereoe, The experience of mem
ber. of this dub lias proved beyond 
question that there are In this city 

so demoralized that neither ap
peals to self-respect, nor practical ns. 
slstance given and continued In the 
most generous nod helpful spirit, can 
turn them away from shameful Idle
ness and dissipation;

And Whereas, Some of these are a 
burden upon already burdened famil
ies, and all of them in greater or less 
degree a harden upon the

And Whereas, The reeerde of the 
police court show that arrest and 
short terms of imprisooment under 
present coédition» In the Jell hate no 
good effect et all upon ench person#;

And Where.», In any calculation of 
the cost of an Institution for them, 
the extent of the burden such men 
now ere upon the community should 
Be i

community

reckoned, ee well ee consideration
given to the welters of those famil
le* which find the conditions of Ufe
more herd end bitter- because of the 
conduct of these who should he bread
winner*. hot who Instead sre fi sourcelength the conditions which may be
of trouble end sorrow;

retapaient as a good citizen, end the Therefore Resolved; That la Ih# 
opinion of this club a prison farm 
should be presided, where under fav
orable condition» for e term of sati
rise; length, the majority of these

processes to be taken in application 
ter the removal off a child from dang- 

stirrsoadlegs. It also provides 
for the private hearing of esses of 
offences committed by young people. might be won bach to maabood

and productive ladeetry. or el tea* 
the city be rid of their demoralMagla dealing with the yoeng offenders, 

sad Win prevent yeeag offenders be
ing Incarcerated under 'coéditions 
which allow thrtr association with

minis FOI 
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Under the act no aim out be plac
ed la • but le

see betas appointed spot»- 
tor the child"» totare good 

duct. The act ten her provides that 
child In the opte ton of the 

of the Juvenile court to tocor- 
b# may be

lug
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Snow Shoes Toboggans
Corredt shapes, Indian make, of 

selected Deer and Moose-
Made of selected stock, properly 

seasoned; strongly built and 
well finished.
Sizes S ft. to 8 ft.

hide stock.
Children's, Boys', Women's 

and Men’s sizes. 
PRICES»

Unmetchable Velues. 
PRICE®»

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 •«> $4.00 $4.75,5.50,6.00,7.00,8.00,9.00

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street

Ye Olde firm Heintzman & Co.
We have juft received a choice assortment of the above 

PIANOS which we are making special prices on for the balance 
of the month. If you ate consideting the purchase of a high 
grade piano we can save you some money by buying now.

We also have a good assortment of other makes of Pianos 
and Organs.

Century Edition Music and other Populer Music 
Alweye On Mend

iteCeH.Townshend Plano Co.
33 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
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Our
Annual

Clearance

Sale
of Winter Footwear 
will begin at our 
Three Stores on

Wednesday 
Morning 
Jan. 1 7th

Overshoes, 
felt Boots,
Oil Tanned Larrigans, 
felt Slippers.
This will"be the Bar

gain Event of the 
Season.

WAIT EOR IT

Waterbury 
& Rising, Lid.

Kin® St. Union St. 

Mill St. January Clearance Sale
Men’s Colored Shirts, Neckwear, Braces, Gloves, 

Underwear, Sweaters, Nightshirts — Travellers’ 
Samples and Odd Lots at Very Tempting Prices

TSe Rat QssWy rt« BnufffiMi Pria

Watch
MIN'S COLONCO SHIRTS, soft front nml pleated fronts, nil reliable make*, serviceable rlothe, 

good patterns end colorings. These ere the odd ones and left after our Christmas sale, many of them 
•rs of the very beet quality. Size» 14 to 16. fiele price*

•TARCHIO BOSOM COLORED SHIRTS, KnglMi made, extra large bodies and best -qualifie*, offer
ed si shout one heir to riser. A email lot. Size* IT to 1* only. Unie price,

MIN'S NECKWIAR, » small let of odds and ends lo dispose of st remarkably low prices. Bach,
. 10c find 16s. 

"toe end »«e.

Reliability Me end toe.

1100.
Whet yon see whdn yon 

look fit watches In our store 
isn't all there I».

Ton see attractive cases, 
daintily finished that will 
give excellent eevvlce In pro
tecting the movement, and 
that will took trail for many 
year*.

But ihe pen tbst yoe do 
not see Is We real vein#— 
If* timekeeping quelltira-Kor 
In Ihe service It gives I» Ihe 
real vaine of » welch, oet

BRACES, good rellebl# make* reduced «nie price*, pair

WOOL OLOVIS, a particularly warm end durable make. In pearl, oxford, caster end brown heath
er. Sale price, pslr

HEAVY DRIVINO OLOVIS AND MITTS, for Teemelers, strong and warm. Sale prices, pelr, ....
7ie end »UW

Me.

-TRAVELLERS'.SAMPLES Kleetlc nibbed Wool, unehrlnknble. A great bargain.UNDERSHIRT
Râle pries, each ,..

SAMPLE UNDERSHIRTS, Kinetic Bibbed and Plein Natural Woe», unsbrinkntde. extra qualities. 
Regular prices were 91-OP to $IM. gate price, each

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, a special loi, Klaslfc nibbed Wool, unshrinkable. Penman's reliable 
teaks. We have decided to ckwe ont this particular grade qnlehly regardless of first prise, flood win
ter weight» to
price per serment, .,,, ........ .... .... .... .... .... .... .......... .... .... .... ....

ROYS' WOOL SHIRTS ANO DRAWERS, winter weights, «mail let, » surprising bargain, 
price per garment, ....

We.

too.
There’* reltobllltr aid krqg 

service to every watch we 
•ell, eo matter 
price mey be.

whet the
II end large sizes. Shirt* end Drawer* to mateh. Regular prices TSe to »0c. gels

Me.
know kew to «elect those 
that will ghw the right kind 8s le
of service sad w# guarantee lie.* * 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444 4444 4444 4444
oat watches tolly.

SWEATERS,-Pnre Wool English made, » special lot to Pont style, with very reliable high button 
»p roller. The meet pleasing rotors end rotor combinations, flood size*. A limited quaetlty only. Rale 
price, rackL L Sharpe St Son 12 an

EXCEPTIONALLY MOD VALUS» IN OTHSN HFOH.ORAOE SWEATERS, regular feet «tyle, .Iso 
others with high button up collar*. In phtm grey* or greys with different colored trimmings, also oth
er fsverMs rotors. Alt efete*. Sale pries* ,,,<

SOYS' COAT SWEATERS, swell quantity to the popular câkrs,

fmfcn Mi
« KINO STRUT, j. . ,

ST. JOHN, PL S

.... .... .... .... .... .... . .»e.<W end »3.W

Sole price, seek It».
■■ TOP SHIRTS, traveflers" sample*, rtaaaef, Tweed end Kehl cloth, mostly size Id. *tie prices 

are ab ran tree third toe# I bee regular, ffesli ,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,, , .eg,, ess, 7U, «to and «de.
NMMT SHIRTS travtitora’ «empira, «tiered shaker, rollers attached, fell sizes and wtil made. 

Sato price*, each ..f. .... .... .... .... .... ,,,,/, .... .... .... .... Stor Mo, 7to.
MEN'S AND SOYS' PURNMHIN6# DEPT,

Cell trad era ee, or "pbose
Mato 174»! i.

CM, dfing
-
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HOCKEY STICKSi
S

Painless Dentistry
eSSS81858,58 “

All teem» should come to ue If the best 
value In sticks Is Wanted

BOY'S RID..............
SOY'S ROCK ELM
EOS'S EXPERT................. 20c.
MEN'S ROCK ELM M end 30c. 
IRIQUOIS 
DOOLEY

10e. SPAULDINO Champlonsips.. 44c. 
SPAULDINO 60AL .. .. Me. 
MIC-MAC .. ..
MIC-MAC GROOVED .. «to. 
BUILT UP GOAL .. i, .. Me.

AH bra note* at dental werh 
dene in tfu meet skilful manner- tie.

BOSTON DENTIL FUMES
Mr Ma'n Street, Tel, M4

DR. Ot MAHER, Propriétés.

86s,

36c.
40c. 70s,REX

<W. M. Thome & Co., Ltd.NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and Kin* Street
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